7508 Burthe St., #J
New Orleans, La., U.S.A.
December 7th, 1980

Dear ;;/~

ot

Today is one
the most beau~iful days we've had this year. The skies
are as blue as blue can be, no humidity, a slight breeze and about 78°F. The
wind rustles the leaves outside my screen porch, the squirrels in the huge
oak trees chatter away while a mockingbird teases them. Sounds idyllic, no?
Well, sometimes New Orleans is like that. Other worldly~ The local university
radio is playing a bunch of really oldie-goldie tunes of the very early Jazz
of this city. Fits right in with my mood. Yesterday my friend Rick Grube and
I were cycling in Audubon Park. Was it ever beautiful! Leaves all colours of
fall, people feeding crumbs to the elegant swans in the bayou, horsebacked
riders strolling under huge oak trees dripping with Spanish moss, canoes
paddling lazily along a stream. As you can see, New Orleans can be a real
charmer. Then just when you think everything is going fine, a wave of violent
,
crimes will occur to set me back into reality. I guess more than anything it's
1
this · crazy juxtaposition of the Southern grace with violence, racial tension,
1·
and crime which make the city so weird and yet unique. If you would like to
f
read a very funny new book about New Orleans and its low life, try to get a
t
copy of A Confederacy of Dunces by John Kennedy Toole, published by L.S.U.Press. l
It is going to be made into a movie next year. The mother of the deceased
(~ ·
author is a good friend of mine, a New Orleans character herself.
i
i
(.
The summer trip to Antigua, Guatemala was very successful. Though I have
begun my research there, the way things look now, if the violence in Guatemala
does not subside before May, I will not be going back there for awhile. I may
then begin a new dissertation tOpic using archival materials here in the U.S.
Guatemala is a colourful country. I spent three weekends at the Pacific Coast
near San Jose. The people of Guatemala are very friendly and hospitable. My
accomodations there in Antigua were, to say the least, palatial. I had my own
bedroom withJa four poster bed, fireplace, sunken bathtub, furniture right out
of the 18th century. Returning from Guatemala Pat O'Conner, another of the
Efudents researching with me, and I travelled overland via bus through Mexico.
Spent a few good days lolling on the beaches at Salina Cruz and Puerto Escondido before heading over the Sierra Occidental to Oaxaca; that's got to be the
very worst bus trip I have ever made. 13 hours later we straggled into Oaxaca
to find no hotels left for two weary travellers. We spent that night sleeping
in a courtyard outdoors. Toured the ruins of Mont6 Alban next day, then took
the train to Puebla, bus to Mexico ~ity then to La.redo, Texas, arriving just
in time to meet Hurricar£Allen there. So to add spice to our already jampacked
vacation, we slept the night in the hurricane relief centre set up in the civic l
centre for victims evacuated from the coast at Brownsville. For us it was fun
I
. but the poor people who lived in trailers on the coast were very saddened by
their losses of home, etc. I especially felt sorry for the many old Mexican-AM~c~ I
people wh~had retired there with their last bit of money gone into their
it
trailers.
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like"for Mr:
a
I.dreamed last-night that I went down to the post office to take•
part)n_that annual' charity program which gives "Santa CTaus
somewhere iri businesi
he doesn't ft:eJ, the: need to,campaign
I · letters" . from .c hildren to citizens,, who anonymously · "'play' · forany politicial office, especially mine...L realize he may havt,!
Santa ""on Christmas by granting some or all the writers' wishes·,
written to you to· ask..formy job aiready, out I'm sure-when-you
' ,._ lJi.e t mailbag_.. waS--,. ._ naturally,_ sfoffaf. to . <Jverflowing . with
think. of how many children he·has you 11 find him a job that pays.
envelopes . mosf of them impresslvely.-ha-nd-lettered in-block
more than this one- does.
· 1 ''
*another: strike-free Mardi Gras..~ You might even. ~end. the"
" letters. and .dee.orated .with green and red ~~ings. AJt· were-.
addressed to Santa Claus, North Pole, except for .one I saw from
elves down that week. They would fit right in.
.. _
a.child who thought Santa lived in. Belle Chase.(who.'s..to.say?).
-~ *an ideal-police-chief (that's "ideal.'" as. in ."perfect," nol'the
!:>rand· name·-:- I'm too old for dells). This ultimate chief shouid
· I . reached: deep into the,. bag and grabbed: one: envelope, ·
thanked ~he man in charge of this-, J;'leasant enterprise, and . have ~twenty years .experience but no enemies; be strong-willed
w;dked to my carto:read the letter.) was surprised to see.that this
_but always be willing to support me when we disagree; be toughenvelope had been typewritten. Itwas_addressed: "TO: SANTA
look~ng but have a kind face; have a degree from an Ivy League
CLAUS," NORTH. POLE .. FROM~... ,E_:. MORIAL, NEW
schoo(but spealdike he been stayin' here and makin' groc·ries in
ORLEANS: " .. We!!. ·-. 1. thought, .. liltte cdriie, or Elaine, or
No0> -Awiins ail his iii'1:. and have: ... ~iroue; u1~i;k-..; t 0r pv l~;.;:.:
strikes.
·
whoever it is sure knows. how to m:!ke a good: Impression on·.
Santa!" Settling into my driver's seat,_ I opened t~e letter and .
*one of those.Star Wars pistols that makes whoever you sr.oot
began · it, read: .
~ ., ·~· •
···
·
·
. , ·, :1
a.t~ vaporize in a nanosecond. It's those reporters again. Santa.
··near Santa: ,?. •. - • .; •
·
rve tried ignoring them, calling their questions stupid, glaring at
, Remember me'? I'm not sure·you got llY Jetter·l~st-yea~; since-J ·c them; and .writing to you last year, but.they just won't go away.
didn,'t get very many, of the.. things I :lsked for I .didn't get a.
How.am J supposed. to operate a responsible government here
Democratic governor in Baton Rouge. a Democratic president.
with· all 'these journalisitic pests hanging around?
in Washington; a Democratic majority in..the. Senate,_ an
accurate Census count. in Orleans,. Parish,.. or a~ harm-0nious
.
~. . . -··
rdationship between- police and lo.w ! ncome communities. .
· An those aggravating so-called politicatreporters. fron1 thi:~
papers and.broadcast media didn't disa pper in a puff smoke likeo ·
' •a; _CO!Jlpletely new· way to raise taxes, a_ way worded. so
I asked.;: and a few other requests.-dicn.'t.work out.. either: . It's. >- strange!)" on-a referendum bailot that nobody will understand it.
okay, though:- I know you're busy, ::.nd I know I ask fora lor: _ · That way ... I-figure at least half the P,eople would pull the YES
~ 111 just aSsume you had to.put a few things off fo~a whiie,.and::l11 '. Jever;:-nobody likes to- admit they did net_understand something
go ahead with this year's letter. . :· ,
. · ": .. , ·· ; .:_::·. . •. .... · ~: · on the ballot.
. - .
_, . . ...
··: ..
. By the."way, say hello· to Mrs. Claus~ ·-the rei.!1de~i. and the :. . :•a nice way to collect all those deliquencroad use and property ,
~ " elves._ Good luck. in your fight to keep the teamsters away fronr · ·service.charges from the last- two: years. that people didn't pay
your· elves. Once- those little turkeys ~et dues·checkoffs and a
because they didn't like them. I'd go ahead and sue·them. but it} I
· .. oargaining agreement, you 're gonna have a·strjkeon.your hands :: '- the..Holidays, Santa, and.·! don't want people calling me- Mayo~·,
_-just abourev~ry Decem_ber. I know, believe me"--, remember ou~ ; · Ebenezer Scrooge;. · .
· _·. ,
·
:~ ,
1
\· Mardi Gras police strike in 1979? Anyway, say.hello to everyone.·
. Well. I know you don't have alLday to read this letter, so. 111
I've !ried -to be ·good this year, because. . ~ know you and ~he .
·: stop. here~_even th6ugh I didn't get to the parts about a Census
Times-Picayune are always watchin_s. fhis year. Santa., I would - · count adjustment, a liberalconve.rsion in Ronald Reagan's heart j
like t_o- have~ .
·l ·.... --~ ,., '. ~ ,, ;
:.,. , • .,, "' •f'.:
":- ; ~:.~- ~~:-~ . . .·for aileast in his ur.ban policy)~ and my upcoming campaign for [
-· *nine-million pounds of asphalt and tht" 'Servic~s of some _of_
re-election. You know what's best, I'm.sure. If you're ever in the ·
your elves during the off-season to. fill.in alt thesi.. potholes we ·. neighborhood: during· your· vacation, feel free to stop by my
have. ' No, better make that ten million P?unds, to allow fo1\ . ~. · office. at the Hall~ mayb~ we could have lu~ch. I know a place
-potholes that crop up between now and Chnstmas-. If you need a \ ..• _ wh~re the barbequed shnmp are good enougiJ to i:nake you leave 1
slory _to~ (eed to the- elves, t~ll .the171 the t98 l Elves Lodgej' · ~ the :North Pole for g?Of.~. Thanks a billion (a million thanks just :
<;onvc~tlon and Tra.de Show .is 1n--Ne~- Orlea?.5:and · that you·. ·., ~oesn't g~ as far as _it used t_o)! ... .~--~ -.
._ _- ...
_l
have a few errands for them to run _-wh1Ie they re down here"''··· .•· Youl' fnen~ ~'Dutch' Mona!.
·
~ . _, . . " . .. I
:_ *a steady; 1ucrative job in the private sector,f,or Moon laf!drie.lf:. · ·:·:·Jhen·.1· wok·e· up. Happy }_ lolidays, and oest wish~s for the
· -.yhen President Caqe.r leaves office in January·;ind Moon loses: -·-r; coming year to -.a ll of you. ~You too, Mr. Mayor.
.·
:· ~
· hisjob .atHousingandUrbanDevelopment.Yes,Iknowthey're .:.. ~"'"-'-'""' . . . . . . _..,.
·-'~·'-. _.,. .' ·f·"•:'
· . . .· -·. are: lots· of -0thef. unemployed-citizens in:thlS.:cominunity:.-Out~F·..:.....~,.,.~~-~~:;::;:'~;: ·. :. -· ·e1_9so_ wcrrd'°"1ittf Ptt;. Featum
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